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DPM Kannur <dpmknr@asapkerala.gov.in>
Tue, ,Aug 21,2A1B at 12:58 PM
isiahitrustknr@yahoo.com, registrar@kannurunrv,ac.rn, crescentbedcollege0S@gmaii.com, kstcollege@gmail.com,
m.ppe!'avoor@gmai!.com, pkmcedn@yahoo"co.in, Ajay Peter George <ajay.petergeorge@asapkerala.gov.in>, Aswin
Bhad r"an <aswin. bhadran@asapkerala.gov. in>
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Dear 5ir/Madam,
Greetings from ASAP!
'Earn \l/hiie you Learn' Programme

URGE}iT RESUIREMENT

The Additional Skill Acquisition Programme (ASAP) has invited applications for the post of Skill Development
Executives (SDE). The iast date to apply is August 31, 20L8.
The Addifional Skill Acquisition Programme (ASAP) under Department of Higher Education, Government of Kerala is
offering skill courses to Higher Secondary School and College students along with their regular courses. The students
studying in Government and Government Aided Hlgher Secondary Schools and in Arts and Science Colleges are being
t:"arned in sector specific skiils in order to make them job ready. The Additional Skills Acquisition Programme (ASAP)
iras [:een developed to impart sector specific skills to create a labour market ready work force.

the importance of Communicalive English and lT for any student to pursue any career. We offer
'Foundafion Module' that comprises both the above before training a student in a specific skill. For this purpose, we
re cruit Skill Development Executives (SDE) to train the students on English and lT. An SDE is a trainer who works parttirne for ASAP on an hourly payment basis to impart English and lT Skills to the students of Higher Secondary and
ASA.P recognizes

Coiie ge.

An SDE will have to work one hour a cjay - either morning 8am-9am or evening 4:30pm-5:30pm; at a Government
Higher Secondary School or College nearest to their hometowns. He/she will be paid Rs.500/hour for their class. SDE
Recruitment is a two-stage process - Aptitude and NAC Based Exam and lnterview. Once selected, he/she will have a
tnaining and then will be deployed at an lnstitufion according to his/her locality.
ASAP understands students in B.Ed colleges who have already chosen theii" career path towards teaching would have
the passion to train the students effectiveiy. We offer them ?orn while you Ledrn'. ASAP is in search for passionate
:nd dedicated trainers who couid deliver excellent interactive sessions with the students of the age group 15-20.

your college to kindly spread the word amongst your students and encourage them to take up these
opportunities to enhance the skills for the novel career that they have already chosen.

\rVe i-equest

The 5DE recrultment process and the guidelines to apply for the Post is explained in the below link.
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We reqr:est your permission to come to your campus and interact with your students regarding this opportunity and

motivate them to join ASAP on a part-time basis.

Thank you.

Regards,
District
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Pnogra n'lrne Manager

ASAP I Higher Education Dept
https:/imail.google.com/mail/u l0l?ui=Z&ik=14d51e'14dd&jsver=CH739CjoDy".sn.96$l=gmail_fe"_1 8081
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